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DR.ALLEN C.THOMAS

DIES AT HAVERFORD

Professer Emeritus Is Seized
With Heart Attack While Lis-

tening te Hoever Addres3

WAS FRIENDS' MINISTER

Br. Allnn Clnnp Themn. prnfi-.i- nr

tmerltui of liNtnrv. nml librarian nt
Ilaverferd Cellfjjp, died iiritfenly, In

an anteroom nt the mllesc lit nluht.
Dramatic InHrtentH murkert the eml-Ib- r

of the rareer of Dr. Thernus. who
for mere tlinn thlrtv-tw- e veari wn n

member of thf fnenlty nt Hnverferd
CelVge. n writer and historian, and one
of the bcit known members of the So-
ciety of IViend". of which he vn a
minister, In the V.nt

Dr. Themas died as he wax liten!nx
te Herbert Hoever' addre In launch-
ing the nation-wid- e drive for millions
ef dollars for the relief of Kurepean
children. He had known Mr. Hoever
for years, was an admirer of his work
and had commented en his nnxlety te
hear Mr. Hoever's address nt the col-
lege lust night

With ternl friends he entered Rob-
erts Hall, about the time Mr. Hoever
started te peak Several minutes Inter.
Dr. Themas probably felt the seizure of
heart trouble cemltiR en. for he nrese
from his pent und walked te nn outer
corridor, where he fell, unconscious, te
the fleer.

He was removed te an anteroom and
medical nid summoned, but death fol-
lowed within a few minutes. Mr. Hoever
continued his address, and the an

Themas
was made later evening.

He was born In Baltimore lu 1840.
and was In his seventy fifth year. Grad-
uating from Haverford in lGS with the
degree of bachelor of arts, he joined
the facultv of that Institution In 1878.
and in 1SS2 was given the degree of
master of arts. He held the chair of
history at Haverford until 101'J, and at
the time of his death wns librarian.

Widely known as a historian, he had
written extenslve'y en both Araerlcnn
and European history, nnd was the
author of a history of the American So-
ciety of Friends.

He retained marked pliynirnl vitality
until early In November, when he had
his first seizure, and from which he had
eemingly entirely recovered.

Surviving members of his family nrc
son, Edward, of New Yerk, and a

daughter. Marian. Funeral arrange-
ments will be made today.
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JARS BRING
BIG RUSH MONDA YS

Day e test Affords Time for
Arguing Demestic Troubles,

t

Says Investigator

Mrs. Mary O'Reilly Ilea, of
Legal Aid Bureau. Plays
Rele of Mether '

Hvcry phase of human emotion, an
patently every vnrletj of trouble in
the universe, spills itself into the ears
of sympathetic, helpful lLstener.s at the
city s recently organized legal nid u

six dnjs of the week.
Hut Monday Is (lie da of days, ac-

cording te Mr.. Marv O'Hellly Hen. one
of the women Investigators.

"Sunday gives people n chance for
famllv council and Monday finds them
(Kli'nK our office in City Hall," said
Mrs. Ilea "The week-en- d brings te
most of these people release from stren-
uous work. Prem thinking of earning
their dnilv bread they turn te family
troubles Thex held councils of war and
solemnly decide what is te be done.
That iswhv Monday morning is se in-

tensely Interesting here.
' Krem ever section of the city, of

mnn nationalities, with everj sort of
complaint they come te us te ask nd-te- c.

There is humor and pathos,
romance and tragedy, pettiness nnd de-

ceit, as well as strength nnd goodness
of character exposed te our view. It Is
a wonderful privilege te be able te help
ns we can here."

Mrs Ilea is the sort of person any
one in trouble would like te tnlk with.
Interested, sympathetic, generous and
with a sense of humor, she just nntur-nll- v

flrnws out their Innermost secrets.
j then helps folks patch up their quarrels

neuncement that Dr. had passed and leven their........ I.. the I

a

Kcxwh All Wltli Helping Hand
Whether it Is a pretty girl displeased

with her dressmaker or a youthful hus-
band threatening te kill n rival, she
reaches them all with her helping hand.

"A lovely lad came te me the ether
dav," she' suld: "he was spluttering
with rage, muttering that he would
kill the fellow.' 'Oh, pshaw j Don't

be slllv," I told him He bad expected
me te' get excited with him, nnd be-

came quieter when I refused te be dis-

turbed. Then he poured out the story.
Seme fellow was flirting with his sixteen-

-year-old wife and he was 'gun-
ning' for the gui'tv man. He had a
letter the rival had written the
girl te meet him that night. I talked
with the husband, then sent for the
rival. I persuaded them all te confer
together nnd decide calmly what they
would de As u result the young folks
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Christmas Gifts

THAT PLEASE EVERYBODY'.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
Appropriate for Men, Women or Children.
Frem $2.63 up including war tax.
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Gift Bexes of Fine Stationery
Frem 75c Up

EVERSHARP PENCILS
Keep sharp automatically. Never get dull.

Frem $1.05 up including or tax.
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QUALITY STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS

Chestnut Street at Ninth

-

J
Deran Beeks for
MARCOT ASQUITH: An Autobiography

The ip'cy, interesting, gossipy book of the year. Twe Volumes.
Fully Illustrate'. Octave. Boxed. S7.30

Ml III

THE BOOK OF HUMOROUS VERSE
Edited by Carolyn Wells

A library of wit, hnmer and entertainment. Octave. ?7.50

THE ABANDONED FARMERS
By Irvin S. Cobb

America's genial humorist at his be. Octave.

THE ROMANCE OF MADAME TUSSAUD'S
By Jehn Theodere Tussaud

an. Introduct.en by Hiinire Bci'ec. A panorama of continuing
interest ar.l czatmnt. Illustrated. Octave. J6.00

A GARDEN OF PEACE
By author of THE JESS AMY BRIDE

Flowers and philosophy in an ezquisiic medley of quietude
Illustrated. Octave. $3.30

A POOR WISE MAN
By Mary Roberts Rinchart

An American novel for American people by our '"foremost woman
novelist." $:!.00

THE CAPTIVES
By Hugh Walpole

The most diytwfruuhed novel of the season.

9J.00

Wth

?2.00

Rend "The Boekman" a majjnzme for rvoryene vilie likcui books
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GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers New Yerk
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FAMILY SUNDAYS
DIVORCE

Gifts
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are happy nnd the 'rival' has ceased
te treub'e the little wife.

"There nrc dozens of cases like that,
ns well as many silly quarrels that we
patch up. There ure deep problems'
concerning mothers' relation te their
daughters. 1 get the story from one
side, then from the ether, tnlk like
a mother te them nil and before they
realize It they are baring their inner-
most soul. We have aided In hundreds
of landlord nnd tenant enses, helping
the peer te combat Inercnscd rents, nnd
helping them obtain decent places In
which te live.

Brought Support for Deserted Wives
"I have had two cases where soldiers

married Philadelphia girls, deserted
them, went West and again mnrrled.
The girls appealed te us. We have
traced the men, found both of them
earning geed livings nnd have made
them send money for the support of
their wives and babies here. Se you
see the legal nid bureau is already

"There arc neighborhood qnurrels
and eh ! Hew I want te tnke people
away from the city nnd rut them in the
country when I hear such troubles. In
virtually every case it is congested
living conditions that cause all the
trouble. These peer people need room
for their children te grew in the fresh
air nnd sunshine.

"There nrc broken old mothers who
come te us with tales of sinning chil-
dren. Often we nrc nble te bring the
son or daughter back te the right way
of living with a new scn-- e of duty nnd
ambition.

"Of course, there is another side.

pRemarkable Closing Oat SaleTj
100 Ladies' Diamond Rings

With blue-wh- lt diamond et
In platinum, cresvn mountingand green geld
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$24 each
5 regularly for

$60

Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St.
"It CetU en I lth St."

Optn Evnlnfa

50c Seduction
en every ten bought

for cash
Next time come te
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toe," smiled Mrs. Rea. "There arc
many funny things that verge en the
pathetic. Once n woman came te me
saying she wns under the Influence of
Themas Kdisen. Thnt wrii startling te
say the least, but 1 determined net te
show It. 'Indeed,' I answered, Ms Mr.
IMIsen n Philadelphia man?' The
woman grew Indignant nnd explained
the life nnd history of the famous In-

ventor. Nhe snld this mnn made elec-

tric lights pluy round her bed every
night In weird manner. 'Isn't thnt in-

teresting,' I ejtclalmed. 'Hew de you
suppose he manages it?' 'Why, I'm
nut sure,' she confided, 'but you see I
am gene during the day, nnd I think
the plumbers cemo In and fix things
for him.'

"I had a new vision here of the
versatility of plumbers, but I wns un-nb- le

te help the wemnn 'come out from
under Mr. Kdlsen's Influence.'

"There was nnethcr unusual case
'when a man wearing dark glasses nnd

led by n tiny deg en a chain, came In te
ask me te pecsunde his wife net te

Heave him. He snid he wns n southern
gcntlemnn who had become blind and
was forced te enuiin uis living uy sell
ing pin cushions en the street. lie
couldn't, he said, keep his wife In lux
ury, but he loved her nnd wanted her
te stay with him. When I talked te
the wife later, she proclaimed him nn
imieBter, n drunkard and various ether
things which wc found wcrc true."

Toe Much Mether. ln-Ii-

"There Is n case I am notching new,
where I think I have reconciled n hus-
band und wife who had been hnvlng toe
much mother-I- n Inw inlluencc en both
sides. They are just children them-
selves nnd have a beautiful baby. They
had decided te separate when they came
te me. the girl und her mother first. I
told them the time had come when the

Gloves
Bath Gowns
Sweaters
Weel Vests
Silk Hese
Gelf Hese

Silk Hosiery

Coats
Suits
Coats
Coats (Camel'
Shirts

alst& Market

Tilt-to- p Tubleb of inlaid mahogany;
and useful 5 IS .00; ethers up te $22.50.

Sheraton Tea-cart- b of inlaid mahegnny with
"paratu trays ethers from $38.00 te
$58.00.

Grandfather Chime Clocks of unusual beauty
nnd at an unusual price $185.00; ether Clocks
from $40.00 te $4D0.00.

Decorated .Mahogany Smoking Stands ns illus-

trated $9.00; ethers from $6.00 te $9.73.
A Wrought-iro- n Bridge Lamp will be

by the pen-e- who reads much;
a-- s thewn with artistic silk shnde Inr $32.00. Other
Lamps and Shndes In wide variety.

young folks must decide things for
themselves nnd net "depend en their
parents, I talked te the husband about
the baby. When he left there were tears
In his eyes, lie shook my hand and
said: 'Ne eno has ever talked te me
like that before. Thank you. I shall
go back nnd talk te Elsie.' "

These nre only n of the
cases that Mrs, Hen nlenc hns cared for
recently. Since the legal nid bureau
was organized last August mere than
WXK) cases hnve been cared for there.
Ne cases of such as acci-

dents or divorce nnd analogous enses.
are taken. The bureau acts free of
charge mid only for these who cannot
afford te hire attorneys. At Its hend Is
ltemnln Hassrick. On the staff are four
Investigators, two men nnd two women,
nud five attorneys. They give ndvlce,

and help every way they
enn outside of court, and when neces-
sary they curry the cese through court
free of charge for the complainants.

TO DEPORT

Seuth Afrlcana Taken Frem Ship
Mere Sent te New Yerk

Seven stowaways from Seuth Africa,
who were taken from the steamship
New Texas November 30 nnd detained
nt the Immigration station nt Glouces-

ter, were sent te New Yerk today for
deportation, en the stenmshlp Lgaba.
rive mere men will be deported from
here this afternoon en the steamship
Mlrjam te Norway.

Jan Petrogela, u Pele, living nt 431
Seuth Stiles street, went te the immi-
gration station today te claim his wife,
Maria, whom he bus net seen since he
left Poland nlne years age, and his
daughter, Stcfanla, ten years old. They
arrived en the Haverford.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Prices
At Replacement Costs

in Shopping Here With Dependable Merchan-

dise Proper Boxing Everything
Or Meney Refunded

MOST EVERYTHING FOR MEN

Neckwear
Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs
Leather

(Tyrel Weel)

(Ready-te-Wea- r)

dccerutUe

complete

smatterlng

negligence,

Investigate

TOWAWAYS

Comfert
Exchangeable

Silk Shirts
Pajamas
Underwear
Madras Shirts
Overcoats (Tyrel Weel)
Weel Hese
Dress Studs
Dress Sleeve Buttens
Lounging Robes

Fer Ladies and Misses

Gloves
Tailored Waists
Weel Hosiery
Neckwear
Weel Scarfs
Silk Reefeis
Underwear

ul wrrn a Teccn ejt
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MANN & DlLKS
1X02 CHESTNUT STREET

j Grays C3d & II I

Suggestions from our Furniture Gift Roem
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Up-te-Da- te

Martha Washington Sewing Tables of solid
mahogany with separate tray and bars for spools;
one deep and two small drawers $2!).50. We knew
of ether Mahogany-finis- h Sewing Tables nnd some
of solid mahogany in smaller size which are sell-
ing for a lower price but we de net think you can
find nnywhere a Solid Mahogany Martha Washing-
ton Sewing Table of this size and finish for this
price. Others from $12.fi0 te $60.00.

Nest of MaTiegany Tables, four in all, with
beautiful inlaid lines $45.00; ethers from $40.00
te $60.00.

Our entire stock of Upholstered Furniture is
marked nt greatly reduced prices.

SPECIAL attention is directed te the very special values we are presenting in
and Misses' Coats at $37.50, $57.50 and $72.50; also in Afternoon

and Street Dresses at $25.00.
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Pollce Askpd te .Seek M'Mlna .Qlrl
Camden police have been naked te old

In the search for seventeen-year-ol- d

Mabel Hartman, of 023 Elm street, who,
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re In fine
tools, up this introduc-

tion te Mr. Uy a visit te our
tort. find

tools te
you are ask te see

the Head

.
.

dlnappeared , Saturday hc

lest her position at a Cnmden
trlnl plant. ileW'ra depnrtlnp the girl
wrote n note te lcr mother,

,

t 1:11
' '... n

forth the had been dlnrWi
that she, had made Iipber'.nilnd Wli?!
the city; nnd 'seek her lfrellhoea Z
where. She that' she .wa fHI
of Camden. .

Yeu Knew Hew Women Are!

Unless you knew all
about such things
you'd better let some-

body help you out if
you're going te buy

her silk or Wel stock-

ings for Christmas!

We knew hew particular girls are about what they wear,
se we have a girl pick and cheese all of our hosiery and
she studies just what to order, toe.
She can tell minute whether the silk is the right weight
and quality she seems te knew by instinct what colors
are te be popular and she has the faculty of cheesing
fancy designs that just what everybody wants.
Se you can't go wrong if you come te Hallalian's for her
silk stockings they're sure te be right.

We sell of the well-know- n brands, McCallum,Radmoor
and Onyx, and the prices range from 1 .85 for a plain
silk stocking of very geed quality up te 6.50 for exquisite
lace work designs.

Or if she prefers wool stockings these start at 2.50.
Each pair Christmas box.

GOOD SHOES
921 Market Street

4028 Lancaster Avenue 2746 Germantown Avenue
60th and Chestnut Streets 5604 Germantown Avenue

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

TCO interestedr fellow
Rein

You'll things
beside interest you.
While there,

"Radbere" that drills
squara hole.
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last, after
Indus

setting
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in

are

all

in

many

Tlie ground
of men who knew geed tools

tools nrc ordered from catalogues thfl

of the "Fairbanks O.K." en the maker's
guarantee assures you that all the details will be right.
But when you want te judge by personal inspection the
fine points of finish, balance, dimensions, etc, come into,
the Fairbanks Retail Stere and turn te your left. Harry
Rein or one of his assistants will gladly show you any-

thing we have in stock.
"We carry a full line of machinists' tools," says Mr.

Rein. "Mill supplies, rather than hardware, is our line.

Fbr Instance, we de net sell 'small quantities of hinges,
locks, etc; but we de sell at retail fine hand tools, drills,
hack-saw- s, etc., and all the items which factory super"5
tendenta class as small tools. Only the be3t makes ar
represented in our stock. We could net put the "Fair-

banks O. K." en anything else."

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY. Seventh and Arch StreeU"' MARKET 2210 J

FAIRBANKS
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